
losing Out Sale Continues
ARGAINS; NOTE rouSs

25 yards Prints . . . . $ 00

20 yards Amaskeag Gingham f 00

20 yards Bleach Muslin 00 4

25 yards Otrting Flannel . . J 00

fOc and t5c Lace, per yard 05

75c Corsets for 39

eaver Bros. D.G.Co

CLOSING OUT

JRDAY, MARCH 22, 1902.

BREVITIES.

A. Howard, farm loanB.

$

it candy in the cl'.y. Dutton's
cbocolatcB.

Br cards, booklets, opal eggB,
Saster dishes. Nolfs.
to $1.50 shirts to close, 49c.
Bros' Dry Goods Co.

bs' Mcintosh ?2.35, regular
?C50. Cleaver Bros Dry

KCo.

ted Cattle to pasture for
r. For further information, Bee

fcBros. or A. Noble.
bman who can do general house- -

kind help to look after children,
id employment at 809 Post

tost beautiful lino of pattern
rer brought to Pendleton are

display at Mrs. Campbell's
Iry parlors.

3d Plymouth Rock eggs for
ig, $1 set of 15. Order at

Brothers' grocery, or 'phone
ll. Douglas Johnson.
true Dancing Club will give

their Beries of dances in Ar- -

next Saturday night, March
jsic by Fechter's orchestra.

$

the

per

the

lall

3ale All kinds of city and
property, part cash, balance

payments. Will buy you a
u pay for it by the month.

rented, collections made. Rl- -

3ook, room 10, over Taylor's,

"iTtTtTTT
Show No Favors
tor Repair

lent...

)ue watch i? given just as
luch attention as another.
Livery one must be done

tight or we know you won't
satisfied. Satisfaction to

sverybody, that's our way.
Same holds good with Clocks
jr anything else. Try us.

HUNZIKER
Feweler and Optician
sxt door to R. Alexander's

f

A cash register for sale, inquire at
this office.

Rhubarb, sweet potatoes, radisheV
greens, celery and lettuce a Hawley
Bros.

Alfalfa seed, and a full Hue of bulk
and package garden and floorer seed,
at Hawley Bros.

Stockmen Intending to .purchase
stock salt should write the Standard
Grocery for prices.

The Standard Grocery can Bell you
fresh janch eggs cheaper than any
store in Pendleton.

If you want fine meats, go to
Shcwarz & Greulich. They handle the
best there is to be had.

The Standard Grocery'lias Just re-

ceived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East OregonTan building.

Ask to see 4111 black hose. We
are selling them at 25c; worth 40c.
Cleaver Bros' Dry Goods company.

Rooms in the East Oregonian build
ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room in connec
tion.

Martin Compton, who is at the Na
tional hospital at Los Angeles, writes
that he w'il return to Pendleton as
soon as lie is able.

Attention Daphne Circle: Daphne
circle log-rollin- g committee is re
guested to meet at the office of the
grand guardian on Monday evening,
at 7:30, March 24th, by order of the
chairman.

Frank O'Hara has discovered two
bicycles, one a woman's and the
other a man's wheel, of the Crawford
and Vidette makes, respectively. The
owners of the wheels can recover the
siame by calling on Mr. O'Hara, at his
home on lower Railroad street, pay
ing charges, etc.

At bedtime Itake a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my cornplexlon is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pleasant laxative. It Is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents;

Jacob Hudeman was in town today
from his ranch near Warren station.
He says he is not one of those who
considered the outlook bad for the
wheat crop. He thinks the outlook
good, particularly bo if warm weath
er comes soon. In the winter of 1887- -

88, says Mr. Hudeman, wheat in Uma-
tilla county was badly frozen out, so
much so that nearly all of it had to
bo resown. The result was the crop
of 1888 was unusually large and of
good quality.- - Mr. Hudeman thinks
history will repeat itself this year and
the farmers will have nothing of
which to complain.

SASSAFRAS BARK
We have just received a direct shipment of Sassafras Bark
i the New England states, which is very tine in flavor and
in Medical Properties.

gUAJftTRPOUND 10c
We also have the southern Sassafras, but you will find the

v England Bark far ahead of the .ordinary.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Step from JKafaStott Toward the Court Howe

THEY'RE UNSELFISH

THE CLUB WOMEN
AND THEIR WORK

Efforts Are for Betterment of the
Home, Town and State.

The woman's club of Astoria is
probably in the lead in civic Improve-
ment. Ono club has written the
chairman of the state committee that
after long suffering with the malady
that afflicts most Oregon towns, lit-

tered and filthy streets, it obtained
the consent of the mayor to clean
them up.

The ladies had the contracts let,
when the city fathers began to get
alarmed, called a meeting of the
council, and forbade the work, say-
ing "their city would bo the laughing
stock of the state." They then went
to work and clean up the streets
(heinselves!

If all the clubs in the state could
produce the same effect on their city
councils, what a change would come
over the face of Oregon! Shall it be
tried in Pendleton?

Here in Pendleton.
Several times in the history of club

work in Pendleton, the members of
the clubs have interested themselves
in different directions, purely, for
public good. Women's clubs exist for
no other purpose than to make better
the homes, the schools, the villages
and cities where they have their be-

ing. These things are understood in
many communities and by many indi-
viduals, but there is, even yet, a
widespread misapprehension In re-
gard to women's clubs and their ob
jects. It seems incredible to some
people that --the club bears no relation
to fraternal or insurance orders; that
whatever is done by the club mem-
bers is done without expectation of
money or glory in return; that there
are no paid officers in club work,
not even the officers of the G. F. W.
C.

Their methods.
The dues of clubs to the general

and state federations in most in-
stances suffices for the printing and
postage bills incurred .in the work,
but in the case of small state federa-
tions they are insufficient for even
this. When the club women interest
themselves in a state library law,
for instance, and are curiously ques-
tioned as to "how much they get out
of it," or when they expend a good
amount of time and labor in the en-
deavor to make a public school room
a pleasanter place for teacher and
public to live In, or give hours and
days to personal work to insure a
high class lecture, concert or reader
to visit the city and are every once in
a while met by. the question, "Who
is to get the benefit?" they feel
like putting on a placard that shall
say "Woman's clubs are- - among the
things that stand for unselfish work."
"Not what we get, but what we give"
is a motto that best expresses the
sentiment that dominates in women's
clubs. Throughout the length of
the union, whenever almost any work
for public benefit is to be undertaken,
ono of the first steps is to get the en
dorsement and help of the federation
of women's clubs of that state. Not
only is this true, but undertakings of
a national scope ask for Uu rupport
of :ne individual state Itdi. ..Iris,
and they count it well worth as: j

for."
A committee on Civics has recent

ly bv:j, appointed by the slate board
of the Oregon federation. Many of
the clubs are Interested in civic work,
and it is hoped to make it an inter
esting feature of the state federation
Mooting next month.

. Parliamentary Club.
The parllamentry club holds week

ly meetings at the home of Mrs
Guernsey. All club women invited
Hour 2:30 to 4. Begins and closes
promptly. A CLUB WOMAN

PIONEERS MAY 28-3-

The Umatilla County Association Will
Meet In Weston.

At a meeting of tho executive com
mittee of the Umatilla County Pion- -

errs' Association nem in weston. Fri
day, It was agreed that the annual
picnic be held in that place on May
28, 29 and 31. The executive com
mittee Is composed of the following
gentlemen: ,

Lot Livqrmore, W. M. Blakeley,
Pendleton; W. C. Gallagher, Henry
Frazier, Milton; J. T. Lieuallen, Ad
ams; A. R. Price, Thomas J. Kirk,
Athena; H. G. Walker. W. M. Scott,
Helix; G. W. Proebstel and Robert
Jamieson, of Weston.

R. M, Powers is president of the as
sociation and L. S. Wood secretary.

Orioles Co 8outh.
..Baltimore, Md., March 22. The
Baltimore baseball team, 25 strong,
sails today for Savannah. Tho club
will remain in practice in the south
until time for the opening of the
American league season.

The senate committee on commerce
took no action in the case of Clarence
W. Ide, nominated for collector of
customs in Washington. No protests
have been filed; In fact, Senator Fos-
ter has not yet received any of, the
letters which be has been informed
would-b- e sent, opposing Ide'a' confirm
ation.

LEONORA AT SPOKANE.

The Young Violinist Delighted an Au-

dience There.
Sweet, dainty, winsome, simply

dressed and charmingly modest,
Leonora Jackson, with her treasured
violin, Thursday evening delighted nn
audience that nearly filled the First
Methodist Episcopal church at Spj-kan-

says tho Spokesman-Roviow- .
The program was interesting? not too
long, and was mndo up of selections
that gave this remarkable young vio-
linist an opportunity to show the unu- -

mm

I if M
sual talent that has gained for hor so
high a name In the musical circles of
the world. The numbers differed in
character sufficiently to enable Miss
Jackson to display all her best quali
ties as a virtuoso in the matter of
technique, power nnd expression, and
every one of them was enthusiastical-
ly received.

Miss Jackson will appear at Fra-ber- 's

in Pendleton, Wednesday even-
ing, March 2Cth.

Meeting of Democrats.
There will be a meeting of demo-

crats of the four Pendleton precincts
held at tho court house, Monday,
March 24, at 7:30 p. m., to nominate
delegates for the county convention.
All democrats are earnestly requested
to be present.

J. H. RALEY, Chairman.
A. C. HALEY, Secretary.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

HEART TO HEART TALK.

It Is not everyone that knows all
about the best In shoes. To those who
do and do not, we offer our services,
There can be no doubt but that the
shoe department of "The Big Store"
is on a par with the best of shoe con
cerns. Let us enumerate a few of the
leading favorites that claim the pub
lie attention and prove the worth of
these claims:

THE DOUGLAS SHOE for men at
three, three fifty and four dollars is
a line of unequaled merit. Most of
the line sells at $3.50, the acknowledg
ed price at which the greatest amount
of service, style and comfort is con
centratcd per dollars worth. Our
business last year was beyond our ex
pectations and the demand is growing
every month. The shoe makers are
assuring us that a Douglas shoe Is
worth new soles, while most other
makes are not We would sell more
pairs if they did not wear so long,

The ladies "GLORIA" $3.50 shoe Is
a new-com- from the East It has,
however, been out here long enough
to establish an enviable reputation
Remember they are new styles, as ws
have not had them long. We only
bought the newest and best and are
introducing them to the people of this
community and hope they will prove
as welcome as they have in Portland
San Francisco and Seattle.

The Red School House Shoes (made
under new management) is greatly
Improved and Is meeting with a sue
cessful sale. They come In three
weights and styles, In all sizes and
widths.

At the $2.50' price there Is here
large and varied line of shoes for
boys and girls, ladles and gentlemen
We are striving to show the people
of this vicinity that we are the great
est $2.60 and $3,50 shoe concern In
Eastern Oregon.

THE B08TON STORE.

Mold by JOMM MUUllfl
The Louvre Saloon

Trade the Peoples Warehouse.

SILK RIBBONS
TEMPTING VALUES

Fancy wash ribbons,
effect, pretty styles, 15c, 25c
and 35c.

No. 5 at 3c. No. 12 at 8c
No. 7 at No. iG at 10c
No. g at 7c No. 22 at 15c

50c ETA MINES 50c
This is a

and very popular.
Easter dress here.

-5- 0c-

TABLE LINEN

35c damask in 25c
white and unbleached - ;

35c Turkey red
Damask Special . .

Agent
nutter
Ick
Patterns

is

fey- -

.KNDLBTON UOBUBWgB omg.,

It to at

new

5c.

canvas weave
Buy your

tabic

table 25c

iThn Jlnnnlnn 11

with the

'

a credit

I ' ' na. . . I

New spring regular
and nil sir.ua.

25c Hose
25c

LACE
The of

lace curtains in town
made here Seeing

so see.
Curtains at

to $ J 0.00.

Stilts.
The largest and best as-

sortment in town. Don't be
to come look

them

TAILOR frQ QQ

ro

li's fiily finnan lm
is the neatest, cleanest most up-to-da- te

grocery and bakery in

Seeing fcetieving.

Come

our

Window .

line
Pastry
ever

We just a cnrl"ad of Flour. We have every and
Kinds of Wo full 1(1 ounces to the pound and

wo sell good goods on the narrowest margin ol profit

mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammiwmmmmmmmmmmmmmman

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread ueo II at Flour, It took flrat

at the Chicago World's Fair pom peti-
tion, and excellent satisfaction wherever need.
Every Back is We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Beed Rye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS

ffARDWARp
FISHING TACKLE

SHEEP SHEARS

W. CLARKE & COH'Y

people to sell our up-to- -

date in each
We furnish books to reli

able agents on sysfen.
Write terms and
circulars.

BOOK CO.
OBMQOft

Pays

...WANTED..,

publications

CONTINENTAL
rorllcM, wc.

Hosiery Specials
fjoods

make
Black Cat
Pony Stockings

is
is

come and

and
over.

and

and
see

of

gives

Court StMrt.

17c

CURTAINS
prettiest showing

tight
believing,

38c

Tailor-MarJ- e

afraid

JJZ MADEJ7,70

PENDLETON, OREGON.

South

neatest

( .Si

Pendleton

Decorated

Hall
Order

Filled.
Send for

received l'encock
all Clieeso. give

Byers'
premium overall

guaranteed.

Samples

W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

J.

Energetic
town-

ship.

for descriptive

displayed

Why Not?
S5W5S55

pass a pleasant even-
ing playing Pool oe
Billiards at

GoIdcnjRtile
Pool and Billiard

WLilAMS&WIlXIAMS,Pro

313

r',
-I


